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ABSTRACT
Currently the expansion of oil palm is increasing, which at the same time creates a lot of
negative responses related to environmental impacts, biodiversity loss, including birds and
butterflies species diversity. Nowadays our understanding of the impacts of oil palm plantations
is still based on the claim that oil palm plantations are established on primary forest land. The
study aimed to estimate the impact of land cover changes, loss of biodiversity, and possible cohabitation between birds and butterflies based on baseline land type before oil palm plantation.
The research was conducted at PT Tempirai Palm Resources, to be precise, in the baseline
area (scrubs) and plantation areas planted with oil palm using direct and indirect observation
methods. Based on research, it was known that land conversion to oil palm plantations caused
changes in the number of species, and the diversity of birds and butterflies. The number of bird
species in the baseline area was higher (total species = 22 species, Shannon-Wiener Diversity
Index= 2.51) than in the plantation area. The number of butterfly species in the baseline area
was less (0 species) than in the oil palm plantation area (5 species, Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index= 1.56, Margalef Richness Index = 2.23). In general, the increase in bird species’
biodiversity was higher (59.09%) compared to the loss. In contrast, the butterfly species was
not lost. A cohabitation also occurred between birds and butterflies at the site. The study concluded that oil palm plantation not only have a negative impact but also a positive impact for
biodiversity especially for bird and butterfly.
Key words: biodiversity gain, biodiversity loss, cohabitation, impact

INTRODUCTION
Oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq) is
a type of commodity currently being discussed, and there has been a significant
increase in the expansion of oil palm.
The rise in oil palm plantations has faced

accusations or negative campaigns from
various parties. The development of oil
palm plantations is considered to be eliminating tropical forests in the world. Senior et al. (2012); Edward et al. (2013);
and Vijay et al. (2016) also states that the
conversion of forest to oil palm has led
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to a major threat to biodiversity and environmental problems. Besides that Kasmiatun (2019) and Nazarreta et al. (2020)
also stated that insect abundance is much
lower in monocultures of rubber and oil
palm than in lowland rainforest.
The expansion of agriculture is one of
the most important disturbance factors
globally (Chytrý et al. 2009), In contrast
to these allegations, oil palm has a positive impact, namely an increase in species diversity, as evidenced in Kartono’s
research (2015). Koh (2008) stated that
butterflies and bird is quite common and
in general it is known that it always increases when there is a change in land
cover to become oil palm plantations.
Based on this, further research is needed
to enrich data related to the impacts of
land cover changes.
PT Tempirai Palm Resources (TPR)
is one of the large oil palm plantations
(PSB) in the Palembang area, South Sumatra. This plantation was initially a peat
grove so that its existence would cause
changes in land cover and negatively
impact biodiversity. Birds and butterflies
are a family that is the focus of research
because they are indicators of decreasing biodiversity due to forest conversion
to oil palm plantations (Koh and Wilcove
2008). In their research results, Azhar et
al. (2013) stated that oil palm areas with
natural undergrowth vegetations would
support more bird species and a more significant number. This increase led to the
emergence of a cohabitation event. The
research objective was to determine the
impact of oil palm plantations on bird and
butterfly communities and predict the cohabitation between birds and butterflies.
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MATERIALS AND METHODE
Time and Location of Research
This research was conducted from December 2019 - January 2020 at PT TPR,
Ogan Komering Ilir (OKI) Regency, South
Sumatra. PT TPR obtained a location permit in 2009 (No.447 / KEP / III / 2009) and
the IUP on October 16, 2009 (No. 478/
KEP / D.PERKE / 2009) area of 7500
hectares.
Research Design and Methods
This study divides land cover into two
types, namely the baseline land cover before oil palm plantations are established
and land cover after the establishment
of oil palm plantations. We used Landsat
image analysis one year prior to clearing
of plantation land at each location to determine previous land cover types. Data
analysis was performed using ArcGIS
10.5. Based on the interpretation of satellite imagery, scrubs represents the baseline or land cover prior to the establishment of oil palm plantations. Based on the
land cover analysis, observations were
made in the baseline area in the form
of scrub, high conservation value areas,
and also in areas planted with oil palm in
three age classes: young palm, medium
palm oil, old palm oil (Figure 1). Oil palm
plantations area consist of various ages
oil palm tree, there are young tree (1-5
years), medium-sized (11-19 years old),
old tree (4-24 years old); and a reserved
area for high conservation value (Erniwati
et al. 2016).
Data were collected through direct
and indirect observations. Bird observation was carried out using the point count
method and sound recording. The counting point method is done by determining 5
observation points with a radius of 50 meters which has a distance of 150 meters
9
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Figure 1 Location of study at PT Tempirai Palm Resources.
between the observation center points,
the duration of the observation at one
point is carried out for 10 minutes. Point
counts remain a popular survey method, and also can be varied including the
number of point, the durations and also
the radius of the plot (Thompson 2002).
In contrast, butterfly observation was carried out using the Pollard transect method
(Van-Swaay et al. 2012) with total length
of the track is 1 km and also collected with
butterfly traps which is installed 3 pieces
in each transect line with a distance of
300 m. This traps being put up in the field
as long as the direct observations occur
(3 days). Observations were made on
each land cover type lane simultaneously, namely in the morning at 06.00-08.00
AM and evening at 04.00-06.00 PM for
birds, and 09.00-12.00 AM for butterflies,
with three repetitions everyday. Vegetation analysis is also carried out to identify
land cover before and after changes. Vegetation analysis was carried out using a
single plot measuring 40 m x 40 m (1600
m² wide), without repetition. The shape
are optimal in obtaining the number of
undergrowth species in the measurement
and monitoring diversity (Laurance et al.
10

1998; Nahlunnisa 2016).
Data Analysis
Impacts of oil palm plantations on bird
diversity were determined by comparing
the current biodiversity found on each
plantation covers, with those found on
the current baseline (with an assumption
that the current baseline resembles the
previous land cover before the plantation
establishment). Data analysis was performed using excel calculations. The data
analysis used to answer the research objectives is presented in Table 1.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Diversity of Undergrowth Species
Vegetation analysis was carried out to
determine the condition of land cover before and after turning into oil palm plantations, especially the condition of undergrowth species diversity in each location,
so that it can be seen whether there is a
reduction in biodiversity after changes in
land cover. Based on the vegetation analysis results, it was known that each land
cover in the location has a variety of plant
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Table 1 Data analysis
Objective
To estimate the impact of land
cover changes the number of
species and the diversity index
for birds and butterflies, and to
identify vegetation types
To predict the magnitude of biodiversity loss or biodiversity gain
due to changes in land cover
To identify the possible cohabitation and overlapping niches
between birds and butterflies in
oil palm plantations

Bird guild classification, degree of association (Jaccard Index), Smith formula of ecological niche analysis (FT), Niche overlap analysis (Morisita Index)

19

13

16

Total Species
Margalef Richness Index
Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index
Evennes Index

Scrub area

Young Palms

Medium-Aged
Palms

Old Palms

0.60

1.17

1.24

0.65

1.81

2.22

0.79

1.74

1.89

0.75

2.09

2.91

0.19

0.96

0.42

9

10

20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Data Analysis
Number of birds and butterflies, Shannon Wiener
diversity index, Evenness Index, Margalef species
richness index, number of species
Shannon Wiener diversity index, Evenness Index,
Margalef species richness index
Sorensen similarity index, calculation of the percentage loss-gain (Yudea 2019)

High Conservation
Value

Figure 2 Number of species, richness index value, diversity, and evenness of undergrowth species in PT Tempirai Palm Resources.
species. The complete data on the number of undergrowth species for each land
cover type is presented in Figure 2. The
number of the baseline land cover found
was ten species, while the land cover
planted with oil palm has a higher number
of plant species consisting of gardens.
There were 16 undergrowth types of
young palms, nine types of medium-aged
palms, 13 types of old palms, and 19 species in the high conservation value area
indicated that in the areas planted with oil

palm, maintenance activities are carried
out to remove weeds.
Changes in land cover from scrub to
oil palm plantation areas would also impact plant species composition aspects,
probably due to the types of plants that
appear and the types of lost plants.
Changes in this plant species’ composition are reflected in the magnitude of the
Sorensen Similarity Index or Community Similarity Index. Compared with the
baseline area, plant species composition
11
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in the area planted with oil palm is classified as different. high conservation value
areas had a higher similarity index value
with medium-aged palms and old palms
areas than other areas. This is because
the conditions in the medium-aged palms
and old palms areas which have a variety of undergrowth and almost the same
conditions as the high conservation value
area. While the young palms and scrub
areas only had a few undergrowth as a
result of waterlogged conditions (scrub
area) or because they were newly planted
(young palms). The Old palms area area
has small plant species in common with
other oil palm areas as a result of intensive weed cleaning so as not to disturb
the oil palm plantations. this makes the
similarity value smaller. The difference in
species composition can be seen from
the low value of community similarity presented in Table 2.
Changes in land cover to oil palm
plantations generally lead to an impact
in plant species (Figure 3). The number
of undergrowth species which is loss and
gain, it is determined by comparing the
current undergrowth species found on all
plantation covers, with those found on the
current baseline. The types of plants that
are loss such as: Digitaria ciliaris, Scleria sumatrensis, Scirpodendron gaeri and

Cyperus haspan. The example of gained
plants species such as Dianella ensifolia, Axonopus compresus, Nephentes
sp. The change in land cover, which was
originally in the form of inundated shrublands, has caused the loss and increase
of undergrowth species. Undergrowth will
be easier to grow in areas that are not
inundated by water. The increase in the
number of plant species is not different
from the research results of Kwatrina et
al. (2018) in several large oil palm plantations in Central Kalimantan, where the
value of increasing plant species ranged
from 23-100% due to changes from scrub
to oil palm plantations.
Estimation of the Loss and Gain of
Bird and Butterfly Species
The number of birds found at the research location was 41 bird species (Figure 4). The species of birds found were
scattered on each land cover. Examples
of bird species found at the research location include the Ixobrychus flavicollis,
Ardea spesiosa, and Egretta garzetta.
This species of bird was identified as
waterbird class as well as fish eaters
(Piscivora). Presumably, each location
has a canal that became a feed source
in the form of small fish or benthic macrozoids. The baseline area, which is the

Table 2 Value of the similarity index of plant communities in PT Tempirai Palm Resources
Land coverage type
Scrub area
Young palms
Medium-aged palms
Old palms
High conservation value

12

Scrub area

Young
palms

Medium-aged
palms

Old palms

High conservation value

1

0.32

0.18

0.11

0.13

1

0.64

0.40

0.17

1

0.48

0.30

1

0.38
1
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Loss

Gain

Number of species

14

12

12
10
8

10
8

8

6
4
2
0

Scrub-Plantation Area

Scrub-High Conservation Value

Figure 3 Comparison of the loss-gain value of plant biodiversity at PT Tempirai Palm
Resources.
initial description of the land, has a relatively large number of species, namely 27
types, and tends to be more than the land
cover planted with oil palm (Plantation
area). Number of species which is shown
in tabel plantation area (total) is calculated by counting species which found in
young palms, medium-aged palms and
old palms. The types of birds identified
in the study varied based on their feed
types, including carnivores, insectivores,
and frugivores.
Meanwhile, butterflies were not found
in the scrub area of PT TPR, but in the
high conservation value area and areas
planted with oil palm, there were butterflies with a range of 1-5 species. The
most common family is Nymphalidae (5
species). While the family that was found
the least was the Lycanidae family (1 species). Eurema hecabe from the family Pieridae is the species with the largest number of individuals (12 individuals), which
is calculated by counting individuals encountered in young palms, medium-aged
palms, old palms.
The value of the diversity index for
birds and butterflies on each type of land
cover in the research location shows different values. The baseline area has a
lower richness index value and species

diversity than the total oil palm area and
the high conservation value area. The
richness index indicates the number of
species in a community. The greater the
number of species found, the greater the
richness index. According to Wahyuni et
al. (2014), species richness showed the
number of species found in a location
with the number of species found. The
area planted with oil palm as a whole has
a lower index value than the shrub area.
This result is in line with the number of
species. Shrub is a good habitat for some
species of birds to perch and look for food
on the scrub area. The denser the cover
of the undergrowth, birds will be easier
in hiding and looking for food, this condition can increase bird diversity. As stated
by reference Hinsch (2013) and Azhar et
al. (2011), the increase in ground vegetation cover can marginally increase bird
and butterfly diversity in plantations, and
provide habitat for benefical natural pest
control.
Changes in land cover also affected
the diversity of butterfly species in the location. The land cover in high conservation value areas has a higher number of
species and individuals than land cover in
oil palm, namely five types from 3 families
with nine individuals. The species found in
13
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Total Species
Margalef Richness Index
Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index
Evennes Index

27

19

20

25

0

Scrub area

High
Young Palms Medium-Aged
Palms
Conservation
Value

4.1
2.35
0.78

3
2.01
0.87

3.96
2.52
0.91

5.1
2.72
0.92

5

5.86
2.78
0.84

10

12

15

10

16

20

2.49
1.83
0.73

30
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Old Palms

Plantation
area (Total)

Total Species
Margalef Richness Index
Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index
Evennes Index

5

6
5

5

A

Scrub area

High
Young Palms Medium-Aged Old Palms
Conservation
Palms
Value

2.23
1.56
0.97

1
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

1

2
1.44
0.69
1

2

0.91
0.63
0.91

1.82
1.55
0.96

3

2

4

Plantation
area (Total)

B
Figure 4 Number of species, species richness index, diversity index, and evenness
index (a) birds (b) butterflies at PT Tempirai Palm Resources.
the high conservation value area include
Eurema hecabe, Leptosia nina, Danaus
affinis, and Pelopidas conjunctus. Eurema hecabe butterflies from the family
Pieridae are found in many high conservation value areas with four individuals.
14

The species found in PT TPR were mostly
from the Nymphalidae family.
Another thing that also caused this
family to be encountered quite often was
that Nymphalids have a high ability to live.
After all, they are polyphagous (having
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more than one type of host plant). The
Nymphalidae family’s abundant existence
can also be caused by the large availability of food sources in their habitat and also
its ability to adapt (Majumder et al. 2003;
Widhiono 2015; Koneri et al. 2019). Butterflies have different habitat specifications from general to specific (Putri 2016).
The study showed that bird and butterfly species distribution tends to be
evenly distributed because the evenness index value is close to one. If the
evenness index obtained for each taxon
showed a value close to one, it indicates
that the animals are evenly distributed in
the location. There are no dominant types
(Rahayu 2012; Gaunle 2018). A species
with a high level of stability has a greater
chance of preserving its species (Mawazin and Subiakto 2013). The high value of

fairness indicates that this location have
sufficient feed to meet the needs of the
birds and the absence of competition that
led to the emergence of a dominant species.
The subsequent analysis to determine
the impact of oil palm plantations is an
analysis of communities’ similarity in each
land cover to determine whether birds and
butterflies’ composition between before
and after land cover changes is different
(Table 3). The difference in composition
between land covers affected the survival
types of butterflies.
Based on the data presented in Table
3, it can be seen that the similarity level
of bird and butterfly communities in the
PT TPR location tends to below since the
majority index value below 0.5. Environmental conditions determine community

Table 3 Community similarity index of birds and butterflies at PT Tempirai Palm Resources.
Birds

Scrub
area

Scrub area

High conservation
value

Young
palms

Medium-aged
palms

Old
Palms

Plantation
area (Total)

0.43

0.51

0.46

0.48

0.55

0.51

0. 51

0.48

0.56

0.64

0.61

0.88

0.45

0.68

High conservation value
Young palms
Medium-aged palms
Old Palms

0.66

Plantation area (Total)

Butterflies
Scrub area
High conservation value
Young palms
Medium-aged palms
Old Palms

Scrub
area

High conservation
value

Young
palms

Medium-aged
palms

Old
Palms

Plantation
area (Total)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.29

0

0.10

0

0

0.57

0

0.57
0.33

Plantation area (Total)
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similarity between land covers when it
has almost the same land cover condition.
The higher the probability that it will have
the same type of species. Koneril and Saroyo (2011) stated that different habitats
have low species similarity, and the same
habitat will have higher species similarity
than different habitats. Based on the table
below, it can be seen that the bird species
found in the baseline area and the area
planted with oil palm tended to be the
same, while the butterfly species found

were different. Based on this index, it can
be said that changes in land cover to oil
palm have not caused significant changes
in bird habitat.
Various factors can cause the loss or
increase in bird and butterfly species due
to changes in land cover conditions. However, bird species are missing. But there
are also bird species found so that it can
be expected to maintain the balance of
the ecosystem. The comparison between
the estimated loss-gain value of bird

Loss (%)

Gain (%)

140
118.18

120
100

90.91

80

59.09

60
40

36.36

20
0

Scrub-Plantation Area

Scrub-High Conservation Value

A
Loss (%)

Gain (%)

600
500

500

500

400
300
200

123

100
0

0
Scrub-Plantation Area

Scrub-High Conservation Value

B
Figure 5 Loss-gain comparison of (A) birds (B) butterflies at PT Tempirai Palm Resources.
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s pecies at the location can be seen in Figure 5. Changes in land cover between the
SB-Plantation Area had a higher species
gain value (59.09%) than the loss value
(36.36%). This number shown that the
bird species were loss is lower than the
species were gain, which which means
that oil palm plantation land can still be
suitable habitat for the species of birds
that are in the location.
Unlike the case with birds, as a result
of the absence of butterfly species in the
baseline area, the number of butterfly species acquired at the site reaches 500%
(Figure 5b). The percentage of butterfly
gain in this species seems significant due
to the effect of not finding butterfly species
in the baseline area. the baseline area is
not able to provide the resources that can
be used by butterflies to survive. The gain
of these types cannot replace the lost
types, but it has a considerable impact on
species diversity in the PT TPR plantation
area. It can replace the ecological role of
the missing species. The composition of
butterfly and bird species comprise of the
species gain, and species loss indicated
a change in natural resources available in the scrub replace by oil palm
plantation. This situation leads to species
being lost due to changing the availability of resources, and to survive due
to a wide spectrum of food sources and
high adaptability (Edwards et al. 2013).
Estimation of Cohabitation Between
Birds and Butterflies
The value of using the same resource
by both taxa based on ecological data is
called species affinity. Based on the calculation, it is known that the degree of association in the PT TPR area is 0.83. The
closer to number 1, it can be interpreted
that the preferences about food and habitat of the two animal taxa tend to be the
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same. The high value of the degree of
this association is because in this study
butterflies and birds are found in the same
type of land cover Therefore, the potential
for interspecific competition between the
two taxa is also enormous.
Next is the calculation of the ecological niche of butterflies and birds based
on feed resources. Apart from this, food
niches can also indicate food selectivity (Krebs 1978) since the feed resources are the basic needs of living things.
The calculation of the area of the niche
is based on the Smith formula. The more
the FT value is closer to the 0 value, the
more specialist the species is. The area of
ecological niches that are almost identical
between bird species and butterflies indicates overlapping due to the narrow environmental condition. Table 4 is the result
of the calculation of the ecological niche
area of each taxon at the two observation
locations.
One of the similarities in the use of
niches seen during the research activities was the sharing of existing flowering
plants such as Turnera ulmifolia and some
scrub. One type of bird that often uses this
type of plant as a food source is the honey
substitute (Cinnyris jugularis). This bird is
usually found in areas that provide a lot of
shrubs, especially those that flower.
Based on this table, it can be seen
that the calculation of overlapping niches
using the Morisita index obtained values
ranging from 0-0.999 with an overlap percentage between 0-18.518% in PT TPR
Table 4 Area of butterfly and bird ecological niches at PT Tempirai Palm Resources.
Taxon
Butterfly
Bird

Niche area (FT)
0.30
0.41
17
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Table 5 Percentage of niche overlap in PT TPR
Resources
Food
Space

Location

Young Palms
Medium-aged Palms
Old Palms
High Conservation Value
Scrub Area
Plantation area (Total)

(Table 5). The Morisita index was chosen
because it is the best index and is not affected by repetition. Each species of birds
and butterflies found in the study area has
its type of feed. However, various kinds
of birds use the same resources like food
and space as butterflies. Butterflies can
be found in all areas in the TPR area except in scrub areas. Thus the birds found
in the site do not have to share space with
butterflies, so there is no cohabitation in
the area.
About 5 types of plants are used together for food by birds and butterflies from 19
plants found. The plants used are Imperata cylindrica (Poaceae), Oryza sp. (Poaceae), and Scleria sumatrensis (Cyperaceae). Seed-eating birds use these plants
to meet their feed needs. Also, butterflies
use these plants to be used as food plants
and as hosts. The types of butterflies that
utilize the I. cylindrica plant include butterflies from the Hesperiidae family and butterflies from the Ypthima philomela and Y.
baldus (Nymphalidae) species.
The results showed overlapping niches
between the two taxa types, but the existing species persisted and indicated that
the two species had identical ecological
niches. It means that some resources are
used together, and other resources are
used separately. Although there are over18

Overlapping
Percentage of
niche index (Ch) overlap niche (%)
0.9551
12.50
0.8325
5.18
0.8989
4.44
0.6575
1.85
0.9999
17.59
0
0
0.9979
18.52
lapping niches, competition does not necessarily occur. It occurs when resources
are limited among these species, they will
tend to use different foraging strategies in
order to decrease potential competition
(Ballejo 2018). The utilization of resources simultaneously includes the use of
feed resources and provides for the benefit of space.
 ONCLUSION
C
Changes in land cover to oil palm plantations led to changes in the number of
species and the diversity of birds and
butterflies in PSBs. The number of bird
species in the PT TPR baseline area was
higher (22 species, Shannon-Wiener diversity index = 2.51; Margalef Richness
index = 4.86) compared to the plantation
area (total species = 20 species) and
high conservation value area (19 species,
Shannon-Wiener diversity index = 2.72;
Margalef Richness index = 5.1). There
were no butterfly species found in the
baseline area, while in the oil palm plantation area, 5 types of butterflies were
found (total species = 5 species; Shannon-Wiener diversity index = 1.56; Margalef Richness index = 2.23). 5 types of
butterflies also found on high conservation value area (total species = 5 species;
Shannon-Wiener diversity index = 1.55;
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Margalef Richness index = 1.82).
There is biodiversity loss and biodiversity gain due to changes in land cover
from shrubs to oil palm plantations and
high conservation value. In general, bird
species’ gain value in the plantation area
was higher (59.09%) than the loss value.
Meanwhile, there was no loss of butterfly species in location, and there was a
butterfly species gain of 500%. There is
cohabitation between birds and butterflies
in the oil palm plantation areas, namely
food, and space. There was an overlap in
the ecological niches between birds and
butterflies in the oil palm plantation areas
with an overlap rate of 1.85% - 18.518%.
SUGGESTION
Further research needs to be carried
out to determine the potential for restoration of plantation land and conducted on
various types of baseline areas of oil palm
plantations and multiple taxa.
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